
BEDFORD PA. FRIDAY. OCT. 21, lIMU.

UNION MASS MEETINGS.
WILLBE HELD IN

BLOODY RUN,
Thursday, November S, at 1 o'clock, P. M.
AtTrout's Mill*,Friday Nov. 4, 1 o'clock, P. >l.

At Schellsburg, Saturday Nov. 5, 1 o'clock, P.M.

HON. JOHN CESSNA and others, will speak

at these meetings.
Ry order of the County Com.

The 3rd quarterly meeting for Bedford station for

the present conference year will be held next Sat-

urday and suaday, Rev. J- C. Pershing D. D. of

the Pittsburg conference will officiate.

Union Ctub Meeting

Let there he a full turn out on Monday evening.

The election returns, brings news ofvictory from ev-

ery quarter and clearly show that activity on our

part will insure au overwhelming defeat of the

"Peace at any price" party in November, and do

more damage to the rebel cause than any victory
ever gained on the battle field. Remember that

"The price of Liberty is eternal vigilance" Then
Rally once again to the music of Lincoln and John-
on, Union and Victory.

A GREAT VICTORY I
War Department, )

Washcnuton, Oct., 20th, 10 A. M. 1864. J
Ta Maj. Gew. Dix, .V. Y,

A great battle has been fought and a substan-

tial victory won by Gen. Sheridan yesterday, over

liongstreot at Cedar Creek. Forty-three pieces <.f

artillery captured, and many prisoners, amongst

whom was Rebel Gen. Reinsure. On our side

\u25a0General* Wright and Rieketts were wounded and
<Gcn. Bidwell was kilted.

E. M. STANTON,
Secretary of War:

Changed?The place of teachers examination for

Mans Choice is changed to Buffalo Mills.

S. Nycum Esq., sends us the official voteofCapt.
Weaverliug'a Company. Union 71, 8 Democrat.
Meyers 1.

Gen. Koontz is elected by a majority of three
hundred over Coflfroth, King is elected by a some-
what larger majority over Kimmell. Iloss and

Armstrong are elected over Findley and Meyers.

THERKSI'LTIMBEDFORD COUNTY.?' The vote in this

county shows a falling off, compared with the vote

for Governor last year one thousand votes?on Con.
gress 984, on Judge 1009. Of these the Democrats

lose 300, we lose 700, jtiat the number of Union
men that have enlisted in the army?and stayed at

home. Probably a few of the 300 Democrats en-
listed ; but the larger part of them are absent from

home, pending the late drafts. This result should
be regarded as encouraging, for November.

A SUINDEK REFUTED. ?It would be useless to at-

tend to all the calumnies now floating through the

Copperhead press, but one of the most frequent, viz:

That President Lincoln receives his Balary in gold, is
refuted by Mr. Crittenden of Vermont, the late Rogi
ister of the Treasury, who had charge of all pay-

ments of that kind. Mr. Lincoln and all ofhis Cabi-
net receive the ordinary greenbacks, ju9t like ordina-

ry men in ordinary business, and the regular income
tax is regularly deducted from Mr. Lincoln's salary
just as it is from every other ealtry. The only officers
paid in gold are oar ministers, abroad, in places
where onrrency is not recognised.

COBOSBK'S I*QUEST. ?An in quest over the body of

Fredrick Mock, shot in St.Clair tp. eleetiou day,
was held Wednesday beforo J. W. Lingentelter Esq.

ofthis Boro. The following Persons composed the

jury. B. R. Henderson. Amos Berkheimer. Peter
Reib. Daniel P. Beegle. J. W. Crisman. John
Harshberger.?-They found that, "he came to his
death by a wound made by a ball fired from a gun

in the hand ofthree men dressed in the uniform of

soldirs ofthe United States their names to the jury
nnknown, and that James A. Trout wax au acces-
sory before the fact.

THE COXKELLSVUXE AND SOUTHERN PENNSYLVANIA
RAJL ROAD. ?The Book s of this company were
opened at the Washington Hotel, Friday the 14th
inst. The board of Commissioners was organized
on motion of Hon. John Cessna, by the appoint-
ment of S. L. Russell, chairman. One hundred two
thousand and two shares of stocks were taken a-

mounting to five millions, one hundred and ten

thousand dollars. Among the subscribers to the
stock were, Col' John A. Wright, 8. L. Russell,
Alex. King, Geo. W. Householder, C. W. Ashcom

)

John Cessna, John D. Roddy, W. J Baer and John
W. Kennedy. Itwill be seen by an advertisement,

in another eolnmn, than an election fbr President
and Directors of this company, will be held in Phil-
adelphia, November 10. We hope these prelimina-
ries are indications of the will and ability to com-
plete that great thoroughfare at an early day.

THH SBOOTIKO OF MOCKIH ST.CLAIR TOWNSHIP.?
We gave last week soma account of the shooting of
F.edrick Mock on election day in St.Clair township.
The three soldiers. (on ofwhom was charged wit h '
committing the act,) have been arrested and sent to

Chambersborg for trial before a military tribunal
in accordance with an act ofCongress applicable to

their case. On Friday the 14th inst. J. A. Trout of
St. Clair, was brought before H. Nicodemus Esq. of
this borough, on a warrant issued on information
made by John Aldstadt. Sheriff, and John W. Cris-
man, charged with being '"accessory to the murder
of Fredrick Mock before the fact," He was held to
bail in the sum of three thousand Dollars, for his
appearance at the November court. John Aldstadt
gave evidence that J. H. Trout Directed the soldiers
to arrest Mock because Mock had hit him with a Shafer

Shafer to the same. Henry Yount
testified that J. A. Trout directed the soldiers to ar-
rest him or shoot him, ifthey couldn't arrest him.
Joseph Sleek, Mark Houser, D. L. Suter, Jacob
Walter, James Beegle, John W. Crisman, Jacob
Aldstadt, and John Feastcr, testified in effect that
Trout had directed the soldiers to arrest Mock, or if
they could not arrest him to shoot him. On the oth-
er hand Trout denies that he gave the soldiers any
direction to arrest mock or do any thing else with
him. James Hininger, Gideon Trout, Henry B.
Mock, Abner Walker, Batime! Penrose, Morgan
Prosper Mahlon Penrose, and Josiah Penrose, that
Mock and others wero noisy and endeavoring to cre-

ate disturbance on Gideon 'fronts premises, after
the polls closed. James Rininger was present when
it was alleged, that Trout gave orders to arrest or
shoot Mock. He swore th'at Trout gave no directions
to the soldiers in regard to arresting or shooting
Mock.

RETURNS OF ELECTION HELD TUESDAY, OCT. 11, 1804.
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Bedford Borough, 108 107 103 120 99 129 96 132 97 129 99 129 96 130 98 129
Bedford Township, 130 248 114 227 117 227 114 227 116 226 117 225 114 226 115 226
Bloody Bun, 57 28 52 20 52 20 55 19 53 19 53 19 51 19 53 20
Broad Top, 140 72 118 77 117 79 118 77 117 79 116 80 116 83 115 80
Colerain. 88 158 64 144 64 146 65 146 63 146 68 147. 62 147 72 188
Cumberland Val. 56 179 86 109 87 160 37 166 37 166 37 166 85 166 36 166
Harrison, 69 85 53 78- 53 78 53 79 54 78 54 78 55 77 54 78
Hopewell, 118 63 85 47 84 48 83 48 84 48 84 48 84 48 84 48
Juniata, 67 191 39 176 37 179 38 178 38 178 38 178 37 178 38 178
Liberty, 108 105 77 107 73 110 74 109 73 110 73 110 73 110 72 110
Londonderry, 53 106 38 92 39 92 89 92 89 92 39 92 39 92 39 92
Monroe,

'

169 115 U2 104 112 104 122 104 112 104 115 104 112 104 112 104
Napier, 139 171 110 145 110 145 110 145 110 145 110 145 111 144 111 144
Providence East, 142 54 92 32 93 83 93 83 93 33 93 32 91 32 93 83
Providence West, 181 42 79 89 79 39 79 86 79 39 79 39 79 39 79 39
Scbellaburg Bor., 26 51 24 47 25 48 25 48 24 49 24 49 25 50 24 49
Snake Spring, 53 86 40 59 86 64 86 62 38 64 37 63 38 59 89 61
Southampton, 64 211 88 184 39 184 39 184 39 184 39 284 39 184 39 184
St, Clair, 187 217 149 182 150 186 151 185 151 185 152 180 159 186 151 185
Union, 166 153 108 133 106 136 106 136 106 136 110 128 109 182 108 133
Woodberry M. 211 124 135 105 138. 106 138 107 138 107 137 107 189 106 138 107
WoodberryS. 148 124 18 91 80 91 80 9! 80 91 80 91 80 91 80 91

Total, 2430 2704 1747 2379 1750 2410 1751 2407 1741 2408 1746 2394 1731 2400 17f>0 2895

The following report, which has been handed us
for publication, will be read with interest:

Ladies Aid Society of Bedford.

To those who have so generously contributed to

its support, the officers of the "Ladies Aid Society
of Bedford 1 ' present a reportof what has been done,
during the last eight months, for the comtort of the

sick and wounded soldiers in the hospitals.
We have devoted one entire day, (Thursday) of

every week to sewing and many other ways of ad
ministering to the wants ofthe soldiers, hut are sorry
to be compelled to say, that for the last two weeks

we have been unable to do any thing for want of
funds and other supplies. If the meaus were fur-

nished we would cheerfully continue our efforts in

this good work. A letter received, a few days since,
from Philadelphi, acknowledging the receipt ofour

last box, urges us strongly to persevere, as there is

a great demand for the articles we have been supply-
ing. such as red flannel shirts and drawers, cotton
shirts and drawers, handkerchiefs, towels, bandages,
old linen, lint, Ac., Ac.

Since the last Report, the following articles have

been forwarded to the "Woman's Penna. Branch"
of"U. S. Sanitary Commission," 1307 Chesuut St.

Phila., from March 4, 1804, to Oct. ft, 1804:
Eight Boxes containing the following articles:
13 lied Flannel Shirts.
14 pairs red flannel drawers.

28 calico shirts.
18 hospital shirts.
11 halt worn shirts.
17 pair muslin drawers.
2 dressing gowns.
1 quilt.

113 handkerchiefs.
108 bandages.
29 pair woolen stockings.
18pillow cases.
87 towels.
20 needle-cases.

2 packages lint.
15 large packages old linen and muslin.
4 bee sose pads.
2 balls soap.
4 packages Harpers' Magazine.

Alio a quantity ofreligious newspapers, magazines,
sermons and other reading matter. #

CANNED rariT.

12 cans peaches: 6 cans cherries: 2 cans quinces;
4- cans apples; 3 cans tomatoes; 1 can plums; Scans
currant jelly; 4 cans blackberry jam; 29 cans apple
butter: 2 glasses blackberry jam.

DRIED KttriT.

IIsacks dried apples; 3 do. dried peaches; 2 do.
dried cherries; 1 do. dried whortleberaies; 1 do dried
raspberries; 1 do. peaches; 4 bottles blackberry c-ol-
dial: 4 bottles wine; 1 jar pioklelily; 2l>ottles pepper
hash: 1 package cocoa: 1 keg apple butter.

THE WAR FOR THE UNION.
Richmond papers of Sunday show that the bat-

tle on Friday week created the most intense ex-
citement and uneasiness in the Rebel Capital.?
Allbusiness was suspended, and every parson ca-
pable of bearing arms, working on fortifications,
or otherwise aiding iu repelling Grant's raiders,
was hurried to the front.. The Kh'juircr contains
advertisements from schools, stating that they
have been suspended on account of the teachers
being compelled to lay down the {ton for the sword,
t rains on railroad companies were suspended.?
theatres and other places of amusement were all
Closed. Express companies eouh 1 make no delive-
ries, the clerks being out with the local forces.
Allpersons employed in printing offices, between
the ages of sixteen and twenty-dive, were ordered
to em oil themselves, and an officer appointed to
see that this order was complied, with. All the
Union prisoners confined in thecity wore rapidly
ieinP further South. The 1 txctminet says:

.1 he papers, by a mistaken pica : of policy, claim
that the Confederates won a victi >ry on Friday."
Referring to the need of'more trc -ops, the Enquir-
er says : ' Let the call be enforc ad, not merely in
Richmond, but on every farm, in every house and
ui every cabin in Virginia, and of all other States
tor the loss of Richmond Is the immediate loss of
V lrginia.

i General Butler having learned that the EclelI authorities call on former masters of* slaves to
come forward and reclaim them from among the

; colored soldiers captured from the Union army,
and also thatmany of those negro troops had beens put to work in ihe trenches of the enemy's works

j in his front, has given notice to Robert Ould, the
' ytebei xtxehange Commissioner, that he will retal-
j late bs- assigning an equal number of Rebel prisoß-
j era in his possseion to hard labor, ami already some

< of them have been put to work digging the Dutch
j Dap (Htna! General ButJcr has also made a jirop-

I osition to Mr. Ould for the exchange of all naval
; prisoners held on both sides.

,

Rehaole intelligence ha-. been received from
Hen. Butler s Department concerning the barbar-ities perpetrated by the Rebels upon colored troops
who have fallen into their hand*. Lieut. Viers,
of the tilth United States colored troops, who waswounded and taken prisoner in the recent assault

| on Eort Gilmer, asserts in a letter to Major Hart.
| ?

nssu hing party had retired, the
; Rebel soldiers (who, he afterwards learned belong-
i ed tothe 15th Georgia Regiment) came out of the
; fort and bayoneted all the colored soldier- who
' were so badly wounded that they could not walk.

The Society also forwarded a box of Fancy Articles
to the Great Central Fair which was held in Phila-
delphia in June, 18(14.

We cannot close this report without acknowledg-
ing our indebtedness to the ladies of the town and
neighborhood for many of the articles above men-

tioned, and expressing the hope that this liberality '
will be continued. We shall look with confidence to

the gentlemen for further contributions in money to

enable the society to proseccute its benevolent efforts
in behalf of the suffering soldiers.

MAKY JANE KINO, President. !
E. 8. MONTGOMERY, Secretary.
MARY F. BARCLAY, Cor. Secretary.

Vice President Stephens of the confederacy is
coming to the relief of the peace and McClellan
democracy of the North with a "last card." He is
for peace negotiations, and for strengthening the ,
peace party of the North as one of the preliminaries |
thereto. It is a shrewd and timely movement; but
Mr Stephens does not speak for the rebels, does not
represent them. The rebellion began over his
head ?it will not stop at his bidding. Let us hear ;
from Jeff Davis.

MAJOR HARRY WHITE, who was recently released
by the rebels, reached his home in Indianna, Pa,
on Friday last. The Register says, notwithstan-
ding the many vicissitudes of his prison life, Major
White looks tolerably well ?a little thin in flesh?-
and is rapidly being invigorated hy the healthful air
of freedom .which he is once more permitted to
breathe. Four different times, during his captivity,
he made efforts to escape, but was foiled eacli time.
Once he was at large some three weeks, eluding
search, and had reached a point within twenty-five
miles ofKnoxville, when he was again caught. The
Richmond authorities constantly imposed harsh
treatment upon him ?subjecting him to life in dun-
geons, and sickley places, without room for exer-
cise, and without nre in winter.

The Rebels are Democrats.

Look at the rebellion from beginning to end and
you will find that it has been engineered by Dem-
ocrats. You cannot forget that James Buchanan,
a Democrat, was President, surrounded by a
Democratic Cabinet, while the rebellion was al-
lowed to organize and to gather strength without
interruption. Wherever you look now in the re-
bellion, there you find the old Democracy, into
whieh is John Bell and his followers,
arrayed against their country. Look at individu-
als ; you will find the larger half, constituting the
controlling power of the old Democratic party, is
now in aruis against their country. Look at
States ; you will find that all now in rebellion were
at its outbreak, Democratic States. It is natural
that the Northern associates and allies of these

rebels should be engaged in devising apologies for
rebellion. Fellow citizens, in all this vast Union,"
whether the Union as it was or the Union as it is,
there is not a single Republican in arms against
the Government, or sympathizing with those who
are. There is not a traitor among them. Here is
a distinction between the two parties, which is as
bioad as the space between earth and heaven. It
is because the democratic party is at this moment
so utterly mischievous and disloyal, so really dan-
gerous to our country, and so bitterly hostile to
liberty, that I speak thus plainly. Soft words
will not do in exposing that combination at Chiea-
?o, where the two factions commingled into one.
r >ll them, if you please, Pharisees and Sadduces.
They are something more and something worse,
ifpossible. They are the unarmed guerilla bands
of Jefferson Davis, who have stolen into the Free
States. _ Ihave used this language before. If I
repeat it now, it is because I wish to put you on
your guard against these criminal marauders who,
&t this moment of peril, are ready to prey upon
their country.? ijharia Sumner,

The hints ofu failure of CJen. Meade iu the recent
advance of Grant's army have grown into a state-
ment hy telegraph tothe New 5 ork World that Gen.
Grant ordered tiens. Meacic and Warren to assault
the rebel fortifications in their front, at the time
the army of the James made its successful demon-
stration, and that they united iu a protest against
the order, saying that (lierebel works were so strong 1
it would be impossible to carry them, and that the !
attempt would involve a terrible loss of life, w here-
upon they were both relieved of their commands.
J he arrival of Gen. Warren and staff at Washington
some days ago, give some probability to this report.Gen. Hancock is suggested as the probable succes-
sor to Gen. Meade.

Oct. Sth, Mary Virginia youngest child Ebcn and Ma-
ry Ann Ponnt-11, aged :i years, 9 months and 12 days.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned, appointed auditor to make distri-

butions of the money in the hands of Thomas Oldham,
assignor of George Snyder, will attend to the duties of
his appointment, at his office in Bedford on Wednesday
Nov 2nd, at 10 o'clock A. M. when all interested can at-

tend. JOHN LUTZ,
Oct 21, 1?64-2t. Auditor.

EDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned, appointed to make distribution

under the will of John Thomas dee'd. of tho balance in
the hands of his Executor, 8. L. Russell, Esq. will at-
tend for that purpose, at his otfioe in Bedford, on Wed-
nesday the 2nd day of November next, at It) o'clock A.
M. at which time and place all persons interested may at-
tend if thev think proper. JNO. MOWER,

Oct. 21, Isfs4-2t. Auditor.

CAUTION.Whereas my wife Mary Maria has left my bod and
hoard without any just cause or or provocation all per-
sons arc hereby cautioned agai'st harboring or trusting
her on my account as I am determined to pay no debts of
he contracting un'ess controlled by taw.

Oct. 18, 1564-3t. NATHAN HURLEY.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned appointed to ascertain the pay-

ments and advancuients made to the heirs ofDaniel llouck,
dee'd. autl report a distribution of tho balance in tho
hands of the administrators of tho estate of said dee'd.
Millattend, for that purpose, at his office in Bedford on
Thursday, tho 13th, day of Oetobor. next, at 10 o'clock
A. M. when and where all persons interested may attend
if they think proper.

Sept. 30, 1864-31. JNO. MOWEB ,

CtHARLKS KOONS' ESTATE.
I Notioo is hereby given that Letters of Administration

have been granted to the subscriber on the estate ol Charles
Koons, late ofBedford township, dee'd, ail persons iudcht-
ed to said estate are requested to mako immediate payment
and those having claims can present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement. ATRIEL KOONS.
Bedford, Sept. 30, 1564-6 L ofCharlet Kaont, dee'd,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.?
Letters of administration having been granted by

the Register of Bedford county, to the undersigned resi-
ding in Colcrain Tp.upon the estate ofJohn Bosses dee'd.
late of said township, all persons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate will make payment without delav,
acd those having claims against the same, will present
thomyropcrly authenticated for settlement.

HENRY I>. DIEHL,
Pept. 30, 1864-6t. Auiuinistrator.

Notice to the Stockholders of the "Connells
and Southern Pennsylvania Mail Way Com-
pany.

AN election will ho hold for a President and Directors
of the "Councilsvillo and Southern Pennsylvania

Rail Way Company" at No. 238, South 3d St in "the city
of Philadelphia on Thursday tho 10th day of November
A. D. 1864, at throe o'clock P. M.

S. L. Russell, Alex Stutzman,
Geoge W. Householder, R. D. Barclay,
Job Maun, W. J. Bfter,
John Cessna, A.King,

C. W. Ajthcom,
Oct 21, 1564-3 C ? Commissioners.

OKES! ANOTHER 0 YES !

rjMiil undersigned hare entered intoa Partnership in the

| AUCTIONEERING AND SALE-CRYING
Business, and take pleasure in offering their services to
their old friends and the public goncrally. They willat-
tend promptly to all business entrusted to them.

ISAAC MILLER.
1 DAVrn T. A KG.

fjm'
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BOXES OP THE SPECIFIC PIEL
WILL PROMPTLY, PBRPKCTI.Y AXU PEHJF AKEXTLT CVJTE
Spermatorrhea, Seminal Weakness or Invol-
untary Nightly or Daily Losses, however origi-
nally caused, or however aggravated in character; while
they will speedily correct ihoso terrible morbid conditions
which' spring from the primary disease, or from secret
?rice.

THE SPECIFIC PILL is equally applicable to the
treatment ot every kind of Genital or Urinary Irritation
fiicajjor.ty ur liHputeucy; Diabetes; Lime or lirick-dutt
Deposits m the I*HIXL; Milky Discharge*; In/ltiination or

11 e- kites* of the A idttey*. die., ti'< . Clergymen, Lawyer*,
Stuacut*, and all who follow Bedimtary occupations, or
whose lira in nnd JfervotuSyttcm are over-worked, arc
peculiarly subject to Weaknesses of the Gevito- Urinary
Organ*. They should uot fail to use THE SPECIFIC
PILL.

4%-Pcrsons afflicted with any one or more of the above
disorders are sure to have several, and .ometimes mott, of
the following

SYMPTOMS:
Deranged Digetliou; Lots of Appetite; Lots of Flesh;

Constipated Jiotrcl*; Fitful and Hercous, or heavy tleep
with LuHftl Dream*; Troubled Breathing; Failure of
Vote*; Irregular action ofthe Heart; Patulous Eruption*

on the Face and Seek; Headache; Affection* of the Eye*;
Lot* of Memory; Sudden jluhe of Heat and Mushing*;
General Weak net* aud indolence; A version to Society;
Relaxed Condition, or Diminished Size ofthe Genital Or-
gan*; Involuntary Nightly or Daily Em issiom; Frequent
desire to pat* Water, with peculiar attending svntaHen*;
Pale Lip*; Sunken Cheek*; Hietk Eycr; "Pinched" Fea-
tures; Irritation, or Catarrh of the Ulvdder; Incontinence,
or SitppreHtioii of the Urine;\PainfHl, Too\Frct{tunt, or Dif-

ficult Micturition, <tc., Are.

Professional Opinions.?"l have used your 'SPE-
CIFIC PILLS' in many cases of Spermatorrhea, and with
the most perfect success."? J. MILTOX SAVOURS, M. D.,
LL. D., I'rooklyn.

"It is as near a 'specific' a? any medicine can be. I
have cured very severe casts with from six to ton doses."
?B. KKITH, M. D., A'cir York.

"1 know of no remedy, in the wholo Materia Medlca,
enuai to v >ur Specific Pill in Seminal or Urinary Weak-
ness**. ?AItOLPR BKHKE. M. D., Prof, of Organic Chemis-
try and Physiology, A'. Y.

Personal Opinions.? Mr. Winche*ter is worthy of
all confidence, and devotes himself enthusiastically to

these Procuration*."?D. MEREDITH REESE, M. D., LL.
D-, Ami I . Med. Gazette, N. 1 .

"I have a personal knowledge of Mr. Winchester's
Honesty and lutcgrity, and can assure the Profession and
the politic, that his preparations can be relied on."?J AH.
K. CHILTOX, M. D., Chemist, A*. Y.

The Specific Pill

Is not a Homoepathio Remedy, nor does contain Afir-
-ry, Iron, Chntharidctf, or any injurious ingredient.?
SUNTJ ron A CIRCULAR.

jEerPriec?sl per box, six tjores (when ordered" at
once) $5. Pent by Mail, .''old Wholesale and Retail at

the Sole ilencral Depot. in the United States, by
J. WINCHESTER, 36 John Street, N. Y.

0ct.21,'64-ly.

AT W HOLESALE OM.V!

WATCHES and JEWELRY
OF EVBF.Y DFSCBIPTION AT THE

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH!
Army and. Country Merchants, Pedlars, Traders, Sut-

ler, and General Dealers can make cnoruiong profits up-
on a small investsuout!

Jewelry ofany pattern or quality and in quantity made
?o order. ~ij<,.Estiraates for any class of work furnished.

Particular attention p- id to sup/ iyitoj Auctioneers,
i'l-unt ./ f'tdlurt, Jadi an Traders, and Army JJtalers.

Any style of Goads, manufactured such as Inventions.
Oct., at short notice. LLKA-Clood Uanvas ing Clerks, with
a small capital, can find constant employment! Illustra-

ted i.iits and fulMpiuticulars free.

THE PIIOFLT TO THE RETAILER IS VERYLARUE !

A IV holt sale Supply can be carried in a knapsack, hand
valise, or carpet i as, and will not be like books?bulky
or in >.wnvu!ent to carry from place to place.

Remember another thing I?This business is strictly

horrortoie! ten..Torr* in to need of mi-representing or

exarp.terating Our Goods show for themselves, and prove
tbem. . !v(s!!

It is a business in which an ample and satisfactory

ejui. altoit is firm for the money reduced and an encoura-

ging pr lit is pocketed at the same time. It is an oceupa-
tioil ir which no perae . need ire afraid or ashamed to can-

ti, t'ne same field again and again, for where once our

goods are introduced, tLyermmteut and continuous demand
(VercttV/f.

To Soldiers in the Army or Those at home disabled by

the hardships of war. to Clergymen out of health, Teach-
ers, Postmasters or any person who wishes local or

an active occupation. n;. d one that brings with it GIvEA t
PECUNIARY INDUCEMENTS, THIS PRESENTS AN
OPPCRTVNITY SELDOM MET WITH. TRY IT: AND
SEE FOR YOURSELVES ! !

CAREFULLY SELECTED LOTS OF JEWELRY,

comprising our newest stylbs and most saleable variety
of Goods, will be sent unywhore in the Loyal Btatos. vVc
arc constantly filling orders from persons leaving the
choice of goods whollywith us. To such we promise the
best exercise of our taste and judgement, anil from our
long experience can ensure satisfaction. Me ask no

pay iu advance, state what style and quality of Goods
are wanted, and wc will send the same and collect pay by
Express at the end of the Routo

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,

Good movements and manufactured in the best man-

ner, of pure material, all warranted at price# from $lO

to $250 each. Sent anywhere?pay collected by Express.
Satisfaction guaranteed! All Matches at first prices;
they being ofoai own Importation.

Circular*free by mail I toeltd for them . /

T. & Jl. GAUGAN,
Manufacturers and Importer*.

Oct. 21, 2561-3 m. 716 BROADWAY, NRW-YORK.

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
BY virtue of an order of tho Orphan's Court of Bedford

county, tho subscriber willsell u.t public sale on the

premises in Hopewell Township, on

TUESDAY the 15th day ofNovember 1864,
That large Hnd valuable farm of which Jaeob Fluke

died seized,

Containing 218 acres and 110 i>erclies
of liuiestane land; about three fourths of which is cleared
and under fence; the balance being well timbered.
The farm land is in a high state of cultivation with wa-

ter in every field. The improvement s are a

Large Frame House, Bank Barn,

and other useful buildings : also a good tenant house on
one end of the place , also nn orchard of choice fruit trees.
This farm adjoins William Goriueh, Eli Fluke's heirs,
David Puderbaugh, Stephen M'oimer and others and is
about two miles from tho town of Hopewell. Terms one
third of the purchase money to Ye secured in the hands
of tho purchaser during the lit time of the widow ; he pay-
ing her tho interest annually, the one third of the balance
atthe confirmation ofthe sa'ie. and the remainder in two
equal annual payments, without interest. Sale to com-
mence at 111 o'clock A. M.

J. W. LTNGKNFELTER,
Trustee for the al*ofthe Peril Estate ofJacob Fluke dee'd.
' Oct. 21, 1964-3t.

Teachers Examinations
Will take place as follows:

Hopewell Tp. Oct. <!, Dasher's
Broad Top Friday Oct, 7, Hopewell;
Liberty Saturday Oct. R, Stoncrstown:
East Providence Thursday Oct. 13, Householder's:
Bloody Run and M'oat Providence Friday Oct. 14,

Bloody Run;
Monroe Saturday Oct. 15, Rockhill;
Bedford Bor. anilrTp. Thursday Oct. 2P, Bedford:
Snake Spring Friday Oct. 21, Bald 11111;
Colerain Saturday Oct. 22, School house near Philip J.

Shoemaker's:
South M'oodbury Monday Oct. 24, New Enterprise;
Middle Woodbury Tuesday Oct. 25, Woodbury;
Union Wednesday Oct. 26, Mowrcy's Mills;
St. Clair Thursday Oct, 27, Eight Square:
Schetllbnrg an I Napier Friday Oct. 28, Sehcllsburg;
Juniata Saturday Oct. 29, Buciia Vista;
Harrison Monday Oct. 31, Buffalo Mills;
Londonderry Tuesday Nov. 1, Bridgeport;
Cumb. Vallcv Wednesday Nov. 2, Ceutrevillc:
Special Examination for all who cannot attend any of

the above. Saturday Nov. 5, Bedford.
All examination# will begin at precisely 8 o'clock A. M.

nnd those wisliiug to be oxaminod must lc present tu'ompt-
ly at that tfmo. J. W. DICKERSON,

Bedford, Sept. 23rd, 18..4. Co. Supt.

PUBLIC SALE
OP REiAIiEISTATXi.

INpurcuanoo of an order of the Orphan's Court of Bed-
ford county, will be sold bypublic out-cry on the prem-

ises on

WEDNESDAY the 16th Day of November Next,
at the late residence of Abraham Sill, late of Bedford
Township doe'd., the following valuable tract of land, sit-
uate in Bedford Township adjoining latda of MiShael
Holdorbaum, Adam Samincls, Thomas Imler, Samuel
Keig&rt and others,

Containing about 10$ Acres,
having thereon erected a two story frame house and log
barn, the greater part of the land cleared, part good mead-
ow, good runulng water and an orchard tncrcon.

Also, a tract of Mountiin J,and containing

about 95 Acres, within one half utile of the mansion
tract. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock of said day. Terms,
cash on confirmation of sale by the Court.

MARY SILL,
Oct. 21, 1864-ts. Administratrix.
JEfp-Sametime sundry items of household furniture Ac.

A LECTURE
TO YOUNG MEN

Jutt Published tu a Staled Envelop*. Price Six Cent*.
A Lecture ou tlie Suture, Treatment aud Radi-

cal Cure of Speruiutorrhiea or Homins.l Weakness, Invol- ,
untary Emissions, Sexual Debility, and Impediments to
Marriage generally. Nervousness, Consumption, Epilep-
sy, and fits; Mental and Physical Incapacity, resulting
from Self-Abuse, Ac. By ROB'T J. CULVERM'ELL
M. D? Author of thoGroen Book," Ac.

The world renowned author, in this admirable Lecture,
clearly proves from his own cxperienoe that the awful
consequence? of Self-Abuse may be effectually removed
without medicine, aud without dangerous surgical opera-
tions, bougies, instruments, rings or cordials, pointing out
a mode of cure at onec certain and effectual, by which
every sufferer, no matter what his condition may be, may
cure himself cheaply, privately, and radically. THIS
LECTURE WILL PROVE A BOON TO THOUSANDS
AND THOUSANDS.

Sent under seal, to an any address, in a plain sealed
envelope, on the receipt of six cents, or two postage stamps,
by addressing.

CHAS. J. C. KLINE A CO.,
127 Bowery? New York, Post-Office Box, 4586.

J. M. BARNDOLLAR & SON7
lILOODY RUN, PA,

RESPECTFULLY informs their friends, and the pub-
lie in genoral, that they arc receiving and keep con-

stantly on hand a large and well selected stock of For-
eign and Domestic

DRY O-OOIDS,

gUCH AS (
Cloths, C.issimers. Satinetts, Vesting*.

Cottonades, Ac., Ac., Ac. 1
Ladies Dress Goods. <
Silks. ;\u25a0'hollies, Delaines, Poplins, Prints,

Ginghams. Shirtings, Irish Linens, Ac. I
pBADT MADE CLOTHING

In great variety. Men's and Boys'

Coats, Pants and Vests,

Made in the Latest and Best Styles.
Boots, Shoes and Gaiters for Ladies,
ticntlcmon, Misses, lioy3, and Children* wear.

X'OTIONS, i
Ho.-ery, Gloves, Scarfs, Neckties, Dress
Trimmings, Braids, Laces, Ladies

A Large and WelljSelected Stock of

QROCMRIES,
riOFFEK, TEA, SUGARS,
\j gYRUPS, Rich,

O PICES, AC., AC.

CHEWING A Smoking Tobacco of the Best Brands
Drugs, Oils, Paints. Medicines A Dye Stuffs,

HARDWARE,
JRON, NAILS,

CIPIKES, Ac., Ac.

o ~YV*E KEEP

On hand a well selected stock ofall
kinds, and consider it no trou-

ble to show goods. Call
and sco before purchas-

ing elsewhere. No

GOODS misrepresented to effect sales. goods war-
ranted as represented.

\y E i;rv

Allkinds ofproduce for which wc pay the highest prtee
in CASH or GOODS. We buy our goods for Cash en-

tirely, and can offer great inducements for persons to buy
of us. CALLAND SEE US.

sept.9 6l.tf. J. M. B. A SON.

PUBLIC SALE
0 F

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

BY virtnc of an order of the Orphans' Court of Bod-
ford County, the una'ersigncJ will offer for sale, at

the Court House, in the Borough of Bedford, on

WEDNESDAY, November 16th, ISOI,

at 1 o'clock. P. M., the following tracts of land situate iu
the said County of Bedford- the property of Samuel 11.
Tate, Esq., late of the Borough of Bedford, dee'd, vis :

No. 1. A tract of uniui wvod land, situate in Monroe
township, adjoining lands of George Blankley's heirs and
others, containing .".7 acres.

No. 2. The one undivided .half of a tract of land situ-
ate in West Providence townsb ip, adjoining lands of Geo.
Smousc, Frederick Meneh, S. .J. Hollar and others, con-
taining 224 acres ar.d 75 peroht a.

No. 3. A tract of land in Southampton township, ad-
joining lands of Jacob Conrad, Jacob C. Millsand others,
211 acres cleared nnd under fence, with a small log
house and log stabile thereon erected, containing about
100 acres.

No. 4. A tract -of land in Middle Woodberry township,
adjoining lands of John Stonorood, Widow Croft and
others, containing 2. acres, about 5 acres cleared and un-
der fonce, with a small log houso thereon erected.

No. 5. A true tof coal laud in Hopewell township, sur-
veyed on wavrar.t of Jacob Myers, containing 50 acres.

No. 6. A tract of land in East Providence township,
surveyed ou "warrant of John Cavin, containing 406
acres.

No. 7. fitruct of land in Hopewell township, survey-
ed on warrant of George Marker, containing 426 acres.

No. 8. JL tract of land in in Broad Top township, sur-
veyed on -warrant of William Richards, containing 400
acres.

No. 9 A tract of land in Broad Top township, survey-
ed on 'warrant of llanuoh Cavin, containing 402 acres.

No.. 10. A tract of land in Broad Top township, sur-
veyed on warrant of bar ah Richards, containing 400
acre $.

N.'o. 11. A tract of land in Broad Top township, sur-
veyeu on warrant of Isaac Richards, oontaiuing 400 acres.

No. 12. Allof S. 11. Tate's interest in aud to a tract
of land situate in Bedford township, containing about 25
acre s, about 20 acres cleared and under fence, with a two
story frame house and kitchen attached and a log stable
the reon erected, adjoining lands of Jacob Fetter, John S.
Rit chey and others.

No. 13. All the right, title and interest of S. IL Tate,
de c'd, in and to a tract of land situate in Bedford town-

si lip, adjoining lands of Adam Barnhart's heirs, Jonathan
P iehl, Ilu jh Moore and others, containing SOO acres,

more or less, about 125 acres cleared and under fence,
with a two story log house, log barn and other out build-
ings thereon erected. There is also an apple orchard on
the place. (Known as the Stuckey farm.)

Also, the undivided half of the ore and mineral right of
a tract of land situate in Liberty Township in said Coun-
ty adjoining lands of John Savage, Jacob Cypher and
others, surveyed on warrant in the name of William Har-
ris, containing 4t>o acres more or less.

TERMS?Cash on confirmation of sale. Widow's dow-
' cr released. For further particulars inquire of Col. Jos.

W. Tate. H. NICODEMUB,
Bedford, Oct. 14, 1564. Administrator.

THE BEDFORB HOUSE,
A.T HOIFEW-tBLIj,

HY HARRY DHOI,LINGER,

EVERY rttontion given to make guests comfortable,
who stop at this House.

Hopewell, July 29, 1864 tf.

NORMS, STERNE & CO.,
nEAI.EK<i IX

HATCHES, JEWELRY AX!)PLATER HARE.
We offer to purchasers throughout the United State* a

large and splendid assortment pf Jewelry and Plated
Ware of every description at prices which defy competi-
tion.

ARTICLES SENT BY MAIL
Free or Cuaroe.

For the benefit of persons wishing a neat, pretty, and
u*eful article at a moderate price, we attach the following
price list:

Ladies' handsome Neck Chain SI.OO. singlestone imita-
tion Diamond Ring $1.00; Cluster imitation DiamondRing $2: Heavy Plated Vest Chain $L24j H aw Plain
Rings (willstand the strongest acid) $1; Heavy Platedblack enamelled Sleeve Buttons 50 cents; gents single
stone or cluster imitation Diamond Pins $1: magnificent
Bracelets $1.25: handsomely chased Medallion* $1 .25; pon
and Pencil with extention case $1.50;. Ladies' beautifulRevolving Pin (can he worn on either sidc)^l.2s; Ladies'
small Jet or Garnet Pin $1; handsome indies' set of pin
and Drops Coal; Carbuncle or Ojiai sets $1.25; fancy
Match hcys $1; Ladies' Long Guard and Chatelaine
Chains $1; genuine (tutra Pereha "Pins for hair ot like-
ness $1; Seal Rings $1; red or black Ball Ear Drops 50
cents: children's handsome Carbuncle or Coral Armlets
$1; Vest Hooks, fancy patterns, 50 cents: Carbuncle Btuds
and (sleeve Buttons $1; Silver-plated Butter-Knives $1.50
per pair; Silver-plated Spoons $2.50 per half dozen.

All article* H arrantea to rjiee eatUfactiou or money re-
funded.

All orders filled immediately. A liberal reduction in
price will be made on orders for a number of articles at
ode time.

Addresss all orders to
NORRIS, STERNE A CO-,

Oct, 7, 1864-3 m 311* Walnut St., Phila., Pa.

FOUTZ'S
CELEBRATED HOItBE AND CATTLE

POWDERS.
THESE Powders have proved, after a trial of severalyears, to be superior to any preparation of the kind
in use. lho chief superiority of these powders irisesfrom the fact that thoy are composed of medicines thathave Laxative, Tonic and Purifying proper Jcs. Thelaxative ejects crudities from the stomach tuid intestine:the tonic giv'es strength to the system of the Horse, and
the purifying medicines contained in them: cleanse thr
blood, and lay the foundation for a rigorous and healthy
circulation. The use of them improves the wild, strength-ens the appetite and gives the horse a fine, smooth and glos-

'VPr- ?? iluP rov>i*g the appearance, vigor and spir-
it of thi3 noble animal.

These powders arc not intended, as most powders arcto bloat the animal, so as to giro him the anpearanec of
heing lat when not rea|ly so?but to remove the diseo-eand promote bis general health.

These powders will strengthen the rtmaach and intes-
tine*, cleanse them from offensive matter, and bring them
to a healthy state. They m a sure prevention of Lung

aßt' a cor^'a' n remedy for all diseases incident to
the Horse, as Glanders, Yellow Water, Distempers, Foun-
der, Heaves, Slavering, Coughs, Fevers Loss ol Appetite
and Vital Energy, A<'.?The?c powder?, if used two or
three times a week, through the winter and sprio-* yourhorses will never get the Lung Fever Coric or Loti/. A
tew doses of these powders willremove the worst cough,
on any horse. Wore owners of horses to feed a few
these powders every year, they Plight savo the lives ofmany valuable horses.

MILOHCOWS.
The properties thto powder possesses in tfict&Jing

the quantity of milk jn cows, gives itan importance had
value which should place it in the bands of every p rsonkeeping a cow. In fattening cuttle, it givos th<in an ap-
petite, loosens their hide, and makes them thrive much
faster,

HOOS.
In all diseases of swine, as coughs, uieers In the Jongs

and liver, Ac., by putting from half a paper to a 'taper of
these powders in a barrel of-will, the above discuses can
be cured or entirely prevented. By using there powders
the hog cholera can he prevented.

Prepared only bv, S. A. Foulr. J-.llro. at tholr Whole-
sale Drug & Pattent Medio ine Depot, No. IT6 Franklin
St. B; Itimore Md.

For sale by 11. C. It.earner, and, J)r. 3. P. Ilarrv and
Druggists and Storekeepers throughout the Baited States,
These powders can be ha-1 at manrtiru-cures' prices of
Johnson Uolloway <fc Cowder, No. 23 Nurth Third Sr.
Philadelphia.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

R.eal Estate.
rPhn: undersigned will offer at public out-cry on the

JL premises

On FRIDAY the 2*th of October,
the following described real estate vis :

lib farm of limestono land in South Woodbury Town-
ship, Bedford County, adjoining binds of Jacob Pnider.
Dan'l. Miller's heirs and others, containing .id acres and
36- perches and allowance, about 72 acres cleared and in a
good state of motivation, the balance timber land.

The other imjjroyments are a good house and barn with
other out-buildings, and orchard of young trees.

Sale to commence ar 1 o'clock of said day. Due nttcfl-
danee will be given and terms made known on day of
sale.

Sopt 30, 1864-4*- JAMES H. GBAILVM.

PUBLIC SA E
OF VALUABLE

HBAXI ESTA r"

IN pursuance of an order of the Orphan's Court of Bed-
ford County, there will be exposed to sale, ! y public

vendue or out-cry on the premises.

On TUESDAY the Ist Day of November ism.
At the late residence of Daniel Means dee'd., th - fo l -

lowing described valuable Real Estate, to wit:'
One tract ofLand situated in Monroe Township Bed-

ford eomity, fit Black Valley, six milos south of lib. . v
Bun, containing two hundred acres, more or less, with *a
good plank house, log barn and, other out-building's
thereon erected and a good saw-mill, about ICC !T s
cleared and under fence, of which about .TO acres ar - V . '
meadow, halanee of land well limbered. There is a suns!]
orchard thereon and a spring of water, with a branch of
Bear creek running through the premises. \u25a0 Sale to c< m-
mcnee at 10 o'clock of said day, attendance will be -iv. in
and terms made known.

A. GUMP, IIENI.YWIIETSTON E.
Auctioneer. Aaminht,ntnf ofDaniel Mean* Jr ft, r'.t.

Oct. 7, 1864-ta.

U.s.
INTERNAL RETEXOE WXfiS.

*

Second Division (Bedford county/) Jfith Collection
District, Fanna.'

ISTotioe!^
The annual assessment for this DisWdt having been

completed, all residents trf tho abovs Mvisfoft} who h&\ o
been assessed, an l are liable for feucoa 09 Carruiges,, Mil-
liard tabhtg, Slaughtered cattle. Manufactures, Liopnues,
or By article or occupation specif cd Th the excise law,
are required to wake payment at the Washington Hotel
in Bedford, on or liefore tho 15th day of_o.jtciic;'.

I*EiV^JL,TIEi3,
All persons who fail to pay their annual tattos, on or

before the 15th day of Oct. will incur a penalty. Of tea par
centum additional to tbe amount thereof and' costr, as
provided in the I'Jth section of the cxiSso law of July
1&82.

All persons who shall fail ia like manner to tako oat
their licences, on or before the day above designated, will
incur a penalty of tbree time* the soij'Kvonoe,
in accordance with the provisions of thcii'Jth section of
the law aforesaid.

£®-The monthly assessment for July and Aajwl ikhi.
have also been rcotored, and payment of the smt rs re-
quested to be made at tho time end place aiofesaid.

j?®~Nothing but Government funds will be rceievetl.
J.X. BOWT.MS.
Deputy Collector,

2nd Division, ltjt'n District. Bonn a.
Collector's Office, Bedford, Oct. C, ISCd-it.

PHOTOGRAPHIC PICTURES I
THE subscriber 'has just returned from Philadelphia

where he has purchased a largo and select stock of

PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES.
Photograph Albums,

of all styles, holding from 12 to 200 pictures, of price.; va-
rying from 75 cents to $20.00, suitable for.the pocket or the
parlor. J

Photographs, Atnbrotypcs, Melaiaotypcs, .be., do., taken
as low as 2j cents. i \u25a0 .

Pictures of every kind apd description copied Ge
Alhnm rise or lift'Hr.e, on the most reasonable RilW and
in the n?ost durable Manner. ' Jf> U; v OW

Instructions in the art given on moderate terms.
Skylight Gallery, opposite the Washington Hotel.
Bedford, June 10,1861. T. K. GKTTYS.


